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therefore tiiere is a dcinîaid for iieroie we inost humbly beseech Thee,
faith to wvhich the bercavcd ïMother will thro-utn-l .Jesus Christ, Thine only
only rise gradually af ttr thue Reurcc
tion inorflîng, whlxî the day shal dawn, 80o1. Our Lordl." Amnen.
and the shadows fiee aw'ay.

Grant unto us, 0 mnost mierciful And silice this (irculaii %wat. isslued the
Father a like precious f aith, tlurough Bishlî< 1 lias discovered a cuupy of ;uuother
Jesus Christ, Th'iiue only Son our Lord.Puyeutfrhppetlbyt Le
Amnen. rýeptfrhaprnl yteae

îb ~ Bîslîop) wVialius on sounue [ormner ocea-
PRAVERS 81011. He is gladl therefore alsu to au-

Foit~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " Â.r UIGTH A. 4 lmighty God wh ose power
In hecors o Lstninti heBiso no creature is able to resist, Save

sen the courhe Clrst ao tergsl and deliver, we hurnbly beseech
thse tof ail the lergy lli a et r ugesg Thee, our Soldiers and Sailors

theus c ay f ie olowngPryesiwho are uow engraged in war;
during the I iiin South Africa shield them iii 1"the hour of

(1) Prayer to bo used ' In the tinie of danger, that, thcy, beingr arimed
War and Tuinuits," to ho found ini our with Thy defence, inzxy be pre-

(2) The saine Prayer, wvith the omis-
sion1, if desired, of the clause "'Abate. ..
devices. '

(3) "O0 Almiglhty and mos.-
Merciful Father, the Protiector of
ail who trust ini Thee: Accept,
we beseecli Thee, our humble
intercessions for our Brethren,
Thy Servants, who are fightitig
our batties iii South Africa. Pro-
tect and defend them by Thy
power. Give uîito them true
courage ini danger and merciflul-
ness iii victory. Be pleased, 0
Ljord, to succour and relieve the
sick and wounded, and grrant,
unto ail, who fali iii battie,5that
they may depart this life ini the
true taith of Christ's niost HoIy
.Naine. Mlinister abundantly the
consolations of Thy Holy ýSpirit
to their fatherless children and
widows, and to ail whose homes
are rendered desolate, and in
Thine own grood timie restore to
us the inestimable blessiLg of
peace.

Grant this, O hea-trenly Father,

V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . V_- 0~'J . JA'AA LI j~

to grlorifV Thee, who art the only
G-iver of ail victory, through. the
merits of Thy only Son, Jesus
Christ our Lord." Amnen.

Since unfortunately thue %Var appears
likely tu last for 801110 tiiiie tii COlla, it
sems wvel1 to give to Ille Cilrgy S08ine
choîce, su> thlat at .heir daily and suiîd;îy
services tlîey .slou]d hi' .01le to USe, two
ur mnore of thIîse prayer; in tuirn.

Chapflain to the Canadian
Contingent.

N'Ie are sure our renders wilI be very
glad to lenril tiat oui''l'r;tvu.lit.g Mission uary, tie Rev. .J<>hn Alinond, B. A., of
B shiop's College, Leinou xville, volun her.
ed to act as Cluurch o>f Engl1aud Cha1îlaiu
to thue Canadiau Cc'utin-cent whiellha is
gone txo Southi Africau, and that his services
were accepted. It is a great satisfaîctioni
to kuoiv tuat the large nuuinber of nuenu-
beors of tiae Chunrch of Engliaud ini tie
Cotingient wvilI he uiitered to by oc
of tlueir own CIert.y, anid by onue wivh i.Lhua
proved hiniseif t4> lie a truc Sterv'-'nt of
luis Master and a good frieuid to young
nmen.
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